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CONVENIENCES Water, rob,
ewers, electric lights, best street car

service, accessibility to nark, leudine
churches and finely graded city
schools. Within residence district,
covering 20 blocks, where Hawthorno
ostato offers tlicso lots for sale, strcots
will bo fully improved, stono side- -

wants laid, ana nouses will bo all new
ana mouorn. xso notiso in tins uis -

trict can cost less than $1,500.

RW YOUK HAT CO.N
UANUKAOTUIUNO 1IATTKII8.

Hats Dyed, Cleaned, Blocked and Trimmed.
Latest Htylo Mats In Stock and Made to Order.
Union Hatters. I'houu Clay 720.

Hi Fifth Street,
1'OIITI.AND. OHKOON

cost $i,ooo,aool

The Portland
H. O. BOWERS, Mmnater.

Ammrloan Plan, S3 Par Day
and Upwards

HEADQUARTERS ron TOURISTS
AMD

OOMMEROIAL TRAVELERS.

Portland, Oregon.

Bar Fixtures and
..Billiard Tables..

Have their busi
ness in

PORTLAND.

at 49 Third Street.

A full stock of Bar Fixtures, Bil-

liard and Pool Tables. Bowling:
Alleys and Supplies always on
hand

EASY PAYMENTS.

J. G. REDDICK, Manager;

King U. Staple. Isao K. staple,

Staples Land and
Emigration Co.

Room 4, Worcester Building.

Timber and Mineral Land. Bought
and Sold. Homestead and Timber

, ,,--,,
Claims Located. Ustimates ot 1 im--

u.. TUtA Urr rnmn,t,nt M,n.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

klsMAAaiaf BO YEARS'
H,EXPERIENCe

Traoc Marks
Dcsicns

COfVRIOHTS -- C
Anroaa Mndtnc a sketch and description may

aalcklr asertala oar opinion freo whether an
foTantton IsprobablfpatantaWa. Communlra.
Uona strictlT conadautUL UauHook on I'atenu
sent 1re. Oldest aaency lor seconnir paicnu.

PatenU taken through Mann A to. reoslTe
tfteiot itotU, without chane, la tno

Scientific African.
A handiomelr Illustrated weeklr. fjinre.t etr
catation of anr aeienttSa tournaL Terms, t
rear t Jour montli, SI. Bold brail newsdealers.
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A MOST GENEROUS OFFER
Purchasers may havo their homes
built on tho installment nlan. of
small monthly payments. Buyers of
this property make their own build- -
ing contracts, pay tho cost of construe- -
tion themselves from moneys iidvanc- -

cd by tho Hawthorno estato at low in- -

tcrest. J'ropcrty owners aro charged
only actual cost ol construction, ana
they build their homes just as they
want them to bo.

SPITE DROVE HIM AWAY.

British Ambassador to France Coold',
Not Htnnd French Abuse.

Sir Edmund Monson, the British am
bassador to France, left that nation's
capital as the result of tho unfriendly
and at times Indecent attitude of that
country toward England and Its Queen.
For months the Paris Journals nmdo
his stay tho extremity of olllclal and
personal pain. Ho saw his country In
milted In such manner as only n French
newspaper can accomplish; ho saw his
Oiieon tlm nmitniiitiwnr nt nil tlmr In

patriotically sacred to a Hrlton-Ia- m-I

pooned In a ft-bl- oa too gross for any--1

thing outsldo of Paris. These Insults
roused tho British public to the pitch of
war. Ofllclal cooluess alouo prevented
overt and concrete expression of this,
Indignation.

Sir Edmund's departure from Pnrls
canio about In this way. Tho artist
Lcandro.whohasbeenoneofthetiiost,tractIvo h nonr L(J Drot Pftrk
active of tho Anglophoblsts, was deco
rated by M. Georgfe Leygues, minister

TftrVsdffnii.AvJajAwAwtm.
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Bill KDMUND HO.N80.V.

of nubile Instruction. It Is Bald that
Ambassador Monson approached M.
Delcasse, tho minister for foreign
afTalrs. and. asked the meaning

..-- .of this
seemingly olllclal recognition of tno
'"clers and shameless lanpoonera of

her Majesty. What reply tho French
diplomat made to the Hrltlsh ono Is noj
known. Hut forthwith Ambassador
Monson left Paris.

This Is no unlmnortiint matter
whether or not th6 breach be healed
over. Sir Edmund has been the head.

S,r ,l8h?mb?8Hy, ,n Puris 8l T1890. Is tho most dlstln -

guisneo anu in many respects uio most
important in all the range or uritisu

gKSrfrafSAffJ?
Marquis of DutTerln. thnt has been
assigned ns yet to this high post Ills
record In the service haB been notable.

entered tilplomacy in l0. in Itsos i

as

civil was aitnclio tho
at Washington, and remained In that
position until 18(13. After that year ho
served In Vienna. Alliens;
Copenhagen, In Azores, In Ham-
burg. In Dnlnmtla and Montenegro, In
Uruguay, In the Argentine Republic as
envoy extraordinary minister plen-
ipotentiary, In tuauy other parts of
the world.

In 188S. when the United States and
were In dispute In what Is

known as tho "Hutterfleld claim," Sir
Kdtnund was chosen as arbitrator eu

the two countries and acquitted
himself creditably.

Kiystm Tupli Mystic SkriM 33

Meets Second Friday of each month
at Cah-doriu- u Hall, Isecond

J. M. BROWN. F. 1. T'OM8.
IUeorder. Grand fotentate

THE 3EW AGE, POKTJLAK1). OREGON.
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NEIGHBORHOOD Noighobrhood
means values in residence property,
In this nnrt of Portland are tho
homes of soma of the best known and
most highly respected people of tho
state. Tho property is all high,
sightly, and cntirley frco from con- -

tamiuation of any nature. It is one
ol tno most iienitiiy locations in Urc- -

gon.

PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR.

Interesting Story His Development
as a Poet. His Work Is Rapidly

Increasing.

Speaking of tho condition of his
health and tho prospect of Its again
exiling ''him, Paul Laurence Dunbar,
tho negro poet, who Is dis
tinguished recognition, says:

"I am afraid tho cllmato of Wash-
ington doesn't suit mo; but thoro' is
so much to hold mo hore. Tho best
negroes In tho country find tholr way
to tno capuni, ana i navo a very cou- -

onlnl nnd dollghtful clrclo of friends.
A year or so I went to Donvor,
nnd Improveu vohry muc, but my D,tu'.
ntlon wna a vory Ionoly and Isolated
ono. I havo tried tho Jersey coast,
too, and last winter I was In Florida,
Tho Adlrondacks? I'm afraid It's too
cold for mo thoro. I am llko a cat I
lovo warmth and sunshlno."

Wo Bat In tho poet's study, a largo
room on tho second floor of his at
Portloros curtained tho doorways, and
Navajo rugs souvonlrs of his west-
ern sojourn with horo and thoro tho
mounted skin of somo animal, stretch-
ed full length boforo easy chair or
sctteo, covered tho door. Tho walla
woro adornod with posters, portraits
of his follow authors and artists'
proofs of Kemblo's Illustrations of
"Folks From Dlxlo." whllo below
woro rangod bookshelves, filled with
volumos, Intorsporsed with tho var-
ious editions of his own works, and
presentation copies of thoso of other
wrltors. Tho contor of tho room was
occupied by n flat top dock, with
irronn-shade- d lamp and adjacont typo
wrltor.

"Ab to my lltorary methods," Air.
Dunbar said, "I wrlto when conven-
ience lets mo, or tho spirit moves mo,
by object being to do a certain
amount of work, rathor than to work
a cortaln longth of time. When I

first began my career I wroto rapidly,
accomplishing, without difficulty,
5,000 words a day. Now I wrlto

oh! bo slowly. I sometimes
spend threo wooks on a Blnglo chap-
ter, and then am not satisfied with
tho result. Indeed, I havo never yet
succeeded In perfectly reproducing
what wob In my own mind. Fortu
natoly for tho artist, howovor, tho
puuiic doesn't soo tho mental picture
enntrnstniV?.

C(.Py 'P"'1 u"favoflr"b,y

nn Qrd t a j0 cmpOBltIon fo"
Llppncott.8 niagazlno, I wroto 20,000
wor(iB n 30 days, but I havo novor
rccwerod from tho strain of It. In- -

. deed, my work becomes hard or, rather
than easier, as I go on, simply be

' cause I am moro critical of It. I bo- -
'lovo when an author ceases to climb
ho S!"08. "' "'i?,,8"-?-

"
Um-?-

0
' i

readers up I nnd
that my pen yields .mo a support. At

, ono tmo i ttd(iC(I to my incon,o by
reading, but slnco my volco haB failed
I have given that up almost entirely.

e

A spur to young ambi-
tion after ho entered tho high school
(Dayton, Ohio) camo from tho fact
that ho was the- only negro In Ida
class. Tho boys, as ho nuts It, wero
"vorv kind to him." hnwovnr. anil

this time, too, he contributed fre-
quently to tho High School Times,
and was lator made Its editor. The
first literary work for which ho was
paid was a prose composition, bought
for a syndicate and printed In the
Chicago Record, Detroit Freo Press,
Boston Qreen Dag and Now York In-

dependent

During tho World's Fal? tho young
writer went to Chicago, where ho re-
mained for several years, 'and In 180C,
having resolved to devoto himself to
literature, removed to Now York.
Thero hp wroto a series of slum
stories, contributing to tho Journal,
Sun and Tribune, and doing a like
work for tho World. At this timo his
"Lyrics of Lowly Life" appeared
with an Introduction by Mr. Howolls,
"Folks From Dixie," followed, whon,
embracing a long desired opportunity
for foreign gravel, Mr. Dunbar went
abroad, spending six months in Lon-
don, where he was entertained by tho
first literary clubs of tho city and his
works brought out in a substantial
British edition.. "The Uncalled," his

ho went to Florence oud thence camo during bis second year ho was admit-t- o

Wnshlngtou secretary of tho lato tod to tho lltorary Bocloty, of which
Lord Lyons. At tho outbreak of tho. ho afterwards became president. At

war ho of mlsslou

Brussels.
tho

and
and

Deumaik

and

of

winning

at
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Dunbar's

THE BEST RESIDENCE
PART OF PORTLAND.

This U most dctlrablo lnldc" res'
ilonco property, In the best neighbor-
hood. It Is not suburban property in
ntiy sense. Hawthorne 1'ark It bound
cd by llelraotit, East Sixteenth, Knit
Twelfth streets mid llawthornoaventie.
It Is within 15 mltiutu walk ol Third
ntnl Morrlion streets, the bnslncii cen-
ter, mid within Ave minutes' walk of
the East Side business district.

TERMS OF PURCHASE.
The money paid by the aver-ag- o

house-holde- r in rentals will
buy an elegant homo in Haw-

thorne- park. The- monthly in-

stallments or payments on this
homo will not exceed actual
money paid out for rentals. All
property in Portland will ad-

vance in prico within the next
year. Prices on inside property,
such as that in Hawthorne
park, will take a jump in tho
near future that will surprise
old Portland residents. The
present oll'er is limited to tho
construction of a small number
of houses in addition to those
already built and occupied by
representative families of this
city.

PROCRASTINATE I NEVER I Tho
timo to make inquiry about this most
ilnnimliln nmiwiv la nm if vnu fin
not intend to buy, at leiiBt niuko in.
quiry, and you will learn something
about lcgitinmto and honest efforts to
push Portland's interests. Intending
purchasers should call on or writo to
it. L. Cute, 701 Chamber of Com
morcc, Portland, Or., Phono, Main,
180; Columbia phone, 180.

first long story, was a product of this
period."

A poem published In a Boston
maga2lno by Allco Ruth Moo had
attracted his attontton and upon his
return from abroad ho mado tho ac-
quaintance of tho author, n nntlvo of
Now Orleans, who had gone to Now
York to pursuo a special courso of
study.

Thero sho passed tho examination
for teacher in tho public schools with
such distinction that alio was offered
a position, nnd whon young Dunbar
met hor sho was teaching a class ot
GO Poles In tho morning and after-
noon, doing kindergarten work nnd
giving Instructions In tho manual
training school.

From admiration of hor writings to
admiration of tho author was an easy
stop, and their acquaintance rapidly
doveloped Into something moro. An
engagement followed, and tho poet,
who meanwhlla had rccolvod an ap-
pointment In tho Congressional li-

brary, returned to Now York, whore
they wero qulotly married.

Slnco that timo Mrs. Dunbar hns
contributed occasionally to nows-paper-

to McCluro's Magazlno and
the Ladles' Homo Journnl, and a col
lection of her stories has rocontly
boon brought out In book form.

Of her lltorary ability her husband
says:

"Sho writes .much bettor proso than
I i'o, and 1b lnvnluablo to mo ns a
critic."

All of his work Is typowrltton by
hor, nnd much of It taken down In
shorthand at IiIb dictation. Sho 1b nn
Kplscopnllan In creed, nnd Mr. Dun-
bar, whllo not a mombor of any com-
munion, attends church with hor.

"Tho penl of tho organ, tho JlowerB.
tho dim, restful light, tho ritualall
appeal to mo," ho Bays. "Most men
havo nt oomu porlod of their lives nn
attack of agnosticism, as of inenslos,
but with mo It has loft no scars."

Speaking of dialect wrltors, ho
says:

"It Is dlfllcult to put any namo bo-

foro that of Ruth McEnory Stunrt.
who depicts both tho humorous and
pathetic sldo of tho raco with such f-

idelity. Thoro aro, howovor, In tho
stories of Joel Chandler Harris Inti-
mate touches which to mo aro abso-
lutely marvelous. Ho presents tho
negro In an aspect in which ho would
scarcoly exhibit himself to a white
man, repeating characteristic
spcochoa which ho would hardly glvo
uttoranco to oxcopt to ono of his own
color."

Of tho futuro of tho raco, ho Hays:
"I am not a controvorsalllst, but I

bellovo tho problom Is ono that will
solvo Itsolf, and I think It will do it
all tho soon or If thoso Interested In It
will work moro and talk and wrlto
Icbb. I myself' shpuld bo vory un-
happy If I wore compolled to maka
my living by any handicraft, and I
can not, thoroforo, agreo with thoso
who would doom tho raco to mechani-
cal occupations. Glvo tho nogro, I
should say, thorough Industrial train-
ing, and, if any among them aro nblo
to got abovo this, lot them do It."
Washington Letter.

Lucky Stones.
It is now the fashion to we&r one's

lucky stone In nn amulet fastened
around the throat by a slender gold
chain. The Hut is: January, hyacinth
or garnet; Februury. amethyst; .May,
agate; June, emerald; July, ruby or
onyx; August, cnrnellau or sardonyx;
September, chrysolite; October, opal or
beryl; November, topaz; December,
ruby.

IIIIK (lltOTTO.
Henry fcheullcr, Proprietor.

(lambrlnus Heail'itiartt-rs- . I.unchea ol all
klinls served, flue w.nes, l.lciuors and Clxars.
8. K. cor. Third and Yamliill, I'ortlaml, OrvKou

J. Kocdcr, N. Maruart
8EVK.NTII A (ILIBAN KXCHAMIK.

Choice Wines, Mnuors and Clftar'. Hollwood
Heer, J'tione ('Jay Aw. 115 N. 7lu fct.. Portland

PRINCE HALL LODGE No. 65, A. F. & A M.

Regular communications firstQ and third Mondays of each
month, in Caledonia hall, cor-

ner Second and yamliill streets. All
M. M. in good standing invited,

T. JIOLKN, W. M.
It. A, MOORE, Seo'y.
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THE NEW AGE.
Kttabllshcd 1S9S. A. D.Orimn, ManaKer.

Onice,242; Stark Street, Concord Uutldlng,
l'ortlaud, Oregon.

AUKNTS.
C. A. Hitter Portland, Oregon
W.J. Whcaton Uclcua, Montana

To Insure publication, all local news must
reach us not later than Thursday morning of
each veek.

Subscription price, one year, payable In
fi.W.

CITY NEWS
Mr. Joo Prescott 1b visiting tri Pen-

dleton, Or. Ho Is Btopplng with Mrs.
Lo Roy nnd family.

Mr. Moto Freeman loft for Roslyn
on lost Tuesday. Ho expects to bo
absent about a wook or ton days.

Do not neglect to register, ns it will
bo necessary both for tho right to
voto at tho gonoral election and nt
tho primaries.

Wo again call attention to tho fact
that manuscript Intended for publi-
cation must bo written on ono Bldo
of tho paper only, In a leglblo hand.

Mrs. Lucllo Braxton has roturnod
nfter an nbsenco of ovor a year, dur-
ing which timo sho has rcsldod In
Scattlo, Wash. Sho Is Btopplng with
Mjrs. Kingsbury, at No. 8G Seventh
street.

Wo hoar rumors of a wedding In
high II fo to tnko placo In tho near
futuro, Ono of tho parties Is a native
daughter and tho. other engaged In
ono of tho loading hotels of tho
Northwest.

Another chapter in tho Hotel Port
land diamond robbery caso was
closed on last Wednesday when
Kelly Wiloy, tho d burg-
lar, was sentenced to sovon years In
the penitentiary.

Bishop Clinton, ot tho A. M. E.
Zlon church,, 'la oxpoctod in tho city
tho first part ot noxt month. Tho
m,ombors of tho church aro arranging
to glvo htm a rocoptlon on tho even-
ing of tho 7th, nnd ho Is oxpoctod to
preach on tho 9th.

Sunday sorvlccs at Bothol A. M.
E. church, as follows Proachiug at
11 a. m., subject: "Victory;" class
mooting at 12 m.; Sunday school
at 1 p. in.; preaching at 8:15 p. m.,
Bubjoct "Death In tho Pot." Spoclal
music by tho choir. All aro wolcome.
W. T. Diggers, .pastor, C8 North Tenth
street.

Rov. 13. 13. Makloll, of tho Bethoi
A. M. 13. church, formerly of this
city, has boon appointed pastor ot
Payna'8 chapel, Brunswick, On., to
Buccocd Rov. B. T. Scabrooks, for
morly of this city. Brunswick Is a
livoly town of about 12,000 Inhabi-
tants, 12 miles from tho Atlantic
ocean.

On Tuesday ovo from 8 to 10 o'clock
a pretty rocoptlon wns hold by Mr.
and Mrs. Roxford Cansler at tholr
rebhlonco, Second nnd Yamhill streets,
A largo number of tho friends of tho
nowly marrlod pair gathorod to wish
thorn n long and happy life. Light
refreshments woro Borvod and nn. en-
joyable ovonlng was spout by all
present.

Rt. Rov. Q. W. Cllntou, D. D tho
presiding bishop ovor tho California
conforonco of tho A. M. 13. Zlon
church, will proach In tho A. M. 13.

Zlon church, cornor of Main and
Thirteenth streets, Fohruary 9 at
8 p. m.; alBo tho 7th day of Fohruary,
at 8:30 p, in. a grand rocoptlon will
bo glvon tho bishop at tho A. M. 13.
Zlon church. A moro oxtended notice
will nppear In this papor lu tho next
Issuo,

8unday appointments nt tho A. M.
B. Zlon church, cornor Main and
Thirteenth streets Preaching, 11 a.
m nnd 8:30 p. m.; class-meetin- g and
Sabbath School aftor morning Hcr-mo- n;

thomo, 8:30 p. m., "Tho Holy
Spirit." I3vonlng musical programmo:
iiymn, "Fill Mo Now," "Jesua Is
Mlno;" solo, "Doyond tho Shatlowa"
(C. A. Whlto), by requost, Mrs. D,
M. Nowman; anthem. "I Wus Chid"
(Packard). MrB. W. H. Carter, chor-Isto- r;

Mrs. W. S. Robinson, organist.
J. W. Wright, pastor.

Wo aro pleased to noto tho fact
that ono of tho two entertainments
announced for tho 28th Inst, bus
bcon postponed and tho parties In-

terested will help to mako a success
of tho othor. This la as It should bo
bo. Wo need moro unity and less
strlfo among us. It Is to bo hopod
that all will attond tho entertain-
ment to bo glvon on tho 28th Inst, at
tho G. A. R. for tho bonoflt of Mt.
Ollvo Baptist church. Tho commit-
tee has arranged an oxcollont pro-
grammo and tho prlco of admission
has been placed at tho very reason-abl- o

sum of 25c. Do not fall to at-
tond.

On tho Btearaer which arrived horo
last Monday from San Francisco was
a lady destined to cause considerable
oxcltomont In certain circles lu Port-
land and elsowhore. As soon as pos-
sible aftor landing sho visited tho
Chief of Police nnd having laid proofs
of her charges boforo him sworo out
a warrant for tho arrest of ono Harry

A. Brown, on tho chargo of bigamy, ho
having bcon married In this city on
tho 2Gth of last Dccombor. Ho was
arrested and waived examination and
wns hold to appear boforo tho Grand
Jury In tho Bum, of $1,000, which not
being furnished ho wna remanded to
Jail. Mrs. Brown No. 1 claims to
havo been marrlod to him In Now
Moxlco In 1898 nnd lived with him up
to tho 18th day of last Dccombor,
whon ho olft hor sick In bed nnd
camo to Portland. Moro anon.

On January 21, 1902, nt 9:45 p. m.,
at tho rcsldonco of nor son-in-la-

Mr. Edward Thompson, Mrs. Maria
Jackson dopnrtod this life, aftor a
long and llngorlng Illness. Sho was
born on Paten's Island, W. Vn., on
March 4, 1851. Sho was marrlod In
18C9, July 3, to S. T. Jackson. In
1895 sho moved from Springfield,
Ohio to Jonnlngs, La., from whence
sho camo to Oregon In Octobor, 1900.
During hor stay In Oregon sho has
not known a woll day, sufTorlng from
poisoned limbs, caused by tho uso
of Impure wator In Louisiana, from
which sho Buffered ovor six years and
was tho primary causo of cancor, for
which sho underwent two oporatlonB,
nnd which wns tho ultorlor causo of
hor death. Sho loavcB a dovotod hus-
band and olght children, sovon boys
nnd ono marrlod daughter, Mrs. Jos-al- o

Thompson. Hor htiBband and flvo
of tho children woro around hor bed-
side whon sho dlod. Sho wns btirlod
from tho A. M. IS. Zlon church on
Friday, tho 24th Inst.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.
"At Valloy Forgo," tho latoBt Co-lonl-

drama and what Is said to bo
tho best effort of tho woll-know- n au-
thor, William L. Roborts, will bo tho
attraction at Cordray'a theatre for one
wook commencing, noxt Sunday ovon-
lng, January 2G, nnd from tho oxcol-
lont satisfaction which tho play Is re-
ported as having given olsowhoro It
Btiroly must bo not nlono n thoroughly
morltorlous dramatic work, but a
positively onjoyablo production from
ovory standpoint. Tho play Itsolf is
a charming lovo story set In an atmos-plier- o

of Washington's timo, in and
around Trenton and old Valloy Forgo.
Tho scenic onvlronmont Is reported
as being olaborato and complete In
dotal! and tho costuming gorgeous in
color mid absolutely correct uh to
period. Tho cast has been solected
with tho utmost enro iih to tho require-
ments of tho piny and hns among Its
numbora plnyors of good roputo for
oxcollont work In othor plays.

KOglllHtl ItIVIMlrl.
Tho raven of southern Europe Is a

hold fellow not unlike his cousin, tho
crow. Some notices of the bird, given
by an English traveler lu Corsica, offer
amusing proof of this.

A youth whom I employed to enrry
my camera could never look on ravens
with any ciuanlmtty, for he had suf-
fered much from their thievish Impu-
dence when sent to the hush to gather
firewood.

On one occasion he lost bis dinner, n
loaf of bread wrapped In a mipklii, al-

though ho was working clone to tho
spot whore ho had laid It, mid had
turned tils hack for only a minute.

But the most unpardonable Insult ho
had ever received happened on a day
when he wits out gathering wood. Ah
ho was stooping down to hind a bundle
of fagots, a raven suddenly swooped
from behind, lifted the cap from his
head and Hew away w,lth It lo a lofty
crag, from which she uttered croaks of
triumph.

The cap was suhftcqtuwitly seen lined
with straw and t'rvlin? fur n nest.

Jly IIIn Workn.
The members of tho clm lu ihetor.s

W3to reciting to Professor Dnsli, of
tho Blank University, unit tiny, when
the question of the "spilt Infinitive"
cumu up, and the profeKMir look occa-
sion to condemn lu strong tortus tho
practice of using It.

"But, professor," argued one of tho
pupils, "a distinguished authority"
(naming him) "has Just published an
irtlclo In one of tho magazines hi which
ho defends the 'split Infinitive.' "

"I know It," replied the professor,
with n smile, "and lu the saiue nrllcln
he defends nearly every other pet
abomination of the purists. But ho
doesn't use one of them. Ho Is tho
most glaringly huteiodox mint In pre-
cept nnd tho most rigidly orthodox In
example I ever saw."

An ounc of "do" Is worth a pound
t "say."

A Dliiloniullu IiitliiiMtion.
Dutiful son Yes, mother, 1 know

Miss Gollghtly Is both extra vitgitnt and
lazy, but 1 am engaged to her.

Mother Well, her birth-
day. Glvo her a silver thimble and
she'll break tho engagement. The Jew-
elers' Weekly.

Though women are always complain
Ing thut their hair comes out by hand-ful- s

when they comb It, woipeu are
seldom bald.

Why Isn't a homely actress a case of
stage fright?


